BD STAKEHOLDER MEETING

AGENDA

Wednesday, 04.04.2018

Facilitator: Nancy Springer

Location: 202 Mira Loma
Tahoe Room
Oroville, CA 95965

Time: 3:00 - 5:00pm

1. **433A- permanent foundation system requirements** - per govt code (Manufacture home Installers)
2. **New UL requirements for Solar installs** - (Solar Contractors)
3. **New Fee on Business licenses** - $4.00 fee
4. **T-25 Limited Density Owner Built Rural Dwellings (LDOBRD) ordinance** - Countywide - just an intro to upcoming workshops
5. **Other items from the Floor** - Introductions of other issues and/or ideas for future agenda items.
6. **Next meeting**
   a. BD Stakeholder Mtg – May 17th
   b. LDOBRD Workshop -

Adjourn

Please RSVP if you will be attending to nspringer@buttecounty.net

Thanks Nancy

Building Division Manager,
nspringer@buttecounty.net
Phone: 530.552.3643 M: 530.693.1559